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Carotid Artery Stenting under General Anesthesia（Report on ３Cases）
Toshitaka FUJIHARA１）, Junichiro SATOMI１）, Koichi SATOH２）, Hirofumi OKA１）, Hajimu MIYAKE１）
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One advantage of carotid artery stenting（CAS） for carotid artery stenosis is that it can be performed
under local anesthesia. CAS under general anesthesia is expected to be advantageous in that it stabilizes
hemodynamics during treatment and allows safer placement of the stent while minimizing bodily movement.
We recently performed CAS under general anesthesia in ３cases. Case １ was a ７８-year-old female with left
internal carotid artery stenosis complicated by obstruction of the right（contralateral） internal carotid artery.
Case ２ was a ７４-year-old male with intense stenosis of the left internal carotid artery complicated by left
cerebral infarction and having a history of right basal ganglia bleeding. Case ３ was a ５７-year-old male with
severe stenosis（pseudo-occlusion） of the right internal carotid artery. In all cases, hemodynamics remained
stable during surgery, and CAS was completed without any postoperative complication. Usefulness and
problems of CAS under general anesthesia are discussed.
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